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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K HA.L.LORAN & COMPANY,
. ai rnorninTOHs,

A3TORIAN UUILDING. - - OASS ST..KET

Terms of .Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per teok l5cts.
Sent by Mall, per month COets." one year ... ..... .$7.C0

Free ot postage to subscribers.

SEAdvertlsoments inserted bv the year nt
the rate or S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fllty cents per square. e:vJi
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.'
The Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Strawberries twenty-fiv- e cents a box.
At 850 last evening Grant was alive

but "slowly sinking."
Miss Georgia Thome of Salem, is

teaching schoolfat "Westport.
The Archer begins unloading her cargo

of cannery supplies this afternoon.
The advertisement of Seattle's tax

list covers a whole side of the Pott Intel-
ligencer.

The board of county commissioners ad-
journed yesterdav to meet again on the
20th inst.

The fine desk at Foster's was won by
Frank Fabro yesterday afternoon on a
throw of 42.

A majority of the voters of the county
have signed a petition in favor of the
Clatsop road.

Don't forget the housewarming of the
Astoria Ladies' Coffee clnli at thoir new
hall this evening.

The O. R. & N. Co. has offered for salo
for $24,0C3, eight of tho idle river boats
lying at the Portland boneyard

Cashing Relief Corps No. 3 substantial-
ly remembered this otlicc yesterday after-
noon, for which the force" return thanks.

The game law imposes no restriction
upon ot&oial hunting; there is no close
season, but that kind of game is hard to
bag.

Portland is doing .veil for a dull sen-so- n.

A copper cent was found in the
gizzard of a goosoat4!0 Fifth sired in
that city last Tuesday.

Mrs. Malcolm's millinery parlors are
now tilled with the finest and most fash-
ionable fabrics in millinery. ladies' and
children's wear. See adv'r.

Phil. A. Stokes has a fine Kiosk of cloth-
ing, and fishermen and others will find
ju3t what is needed in the way of an oat-l- it

at very low figures. See auv't.
The friends of Mrs. Celia Backmau, a

former resident of this city, were pained
to hear yesterday of her death, which
took place at "Waitsburg, W. T., last Fri-
day.

Tho body of Eddie Pitkin, one of the
two boys drowned at Trulliuger's mill
about three weeks ago, was found near
Smith's point yesterday morning and
given appropriate interment.

B. S. "Worsley will havo an ruction
sale of general merchandise at his auc-
tion rooms at 1050 this morning. The
articles are sold under instructions from
Lt. Chamberlin of Ft. Canby.

The hills and hollows on Main street
are being equalized and that central
thoroughfare, though at present badly
torn up, begins to look as though it would
be sometime a street worthy of its loca-
tion.

Tho board of directors of the Oregon
state firemen's association met in Port-
land last Tuesday and adopted the pro-
gramme for the coming tournament ar-
ranged by tho cxeoutive committee last
Saturday and which appeared in Sun-
day's Astobian.

Articles of incorporation of the Lake
River Mill Co. were signed in this city
yesterdav. The incorporators are E. R.
Hawes, Brenham Van Dusen and B. F.
Packard. The mill which is in act'ive
operation and doing a good business, is
situated in Clark Co., "VY, T. Tho head-
quarters of the company is in this city.

The Dtica, N. Y. Herald has been do
ing some figuring on telephone stosk. I1
shows that in the last ten months of 1SSJ
the Bell telephone company paid seventy-fiv- e

per cent, on the earnings. It adds,
"the users of telephone can reckon that
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the money they
psy to tho parent company is for divi-
dends on inflated stock.

In the U. S. district court in Portland
on tho 7th, in tho matter of the Queen of
tlic Pacific, L. Prager, et al., libellants,
the claimants were allowed till May 1st
to answer on stipulation. When tho
Queen of the Pacific went ashore at Clat-
sop spit among the cargo thrown over-
board, was a lot consigned to Prager
Bros., valued at $5,433, Meier & Frank,
f6.0G7, and J. M. Rosenberg & Co., of
Salem, $12,733. "When the losses were
adjusted Prager Bro3. were allowed

Meier fc Frank 1213.45, and Ros-
enberg & Co., 2,517.GG. The firms never
got the money, and on March lGth filed
a libel suit against the vessel.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested throughout the state in tho com-
ing meeting of the Oregon state s'

association in this city in June,
and all parts of the stote will be repre-
sented at the tournament. Salem will
send three hose teams, Albany two hose
teams and a hook & ladder company,
Eugene one or more nose teams, and
East Portland, Tho Dalles, Corvallis,
Lebanon, Pendleton and Dallas, will
probably bo represented in the contest,
while other volunteer companies includ-
ing Independence, McMinnville, Oregon
City, Gervais and other points, will un-
doubtedly be fully represented in the
association. Some twenty or moro topics
of interest to firemen will be discussed
by leading firemen of the state, and the
display of firo apparatus will undoubted-
ly be much moro extensive than usual.

By request of many ladies, that ele-
gant Chariot at Adler's will be raffled
for only one dollar a chance. Who
would not invest in such a beautiful
article?

It may be well to remind jou that
you can buy Sheet Music, Violin, or

at one-ha-lf of publishers'
prices, at Adler's music store.

Cannerymen will do well to examine
Adler's prices of Books and Stationery.
He has got everything they need and
will sell positively at cost

Remember Adler's closing out sale
Is bona fide. He does not imitate others
just for fun. no is going to sell out if
it takes months to do it bound to sell.
Dealers will save money "by buying of
him at wholesale rates less freights, etc.

Everything new in fine stationery at
Griffin & Heed's.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a hotter one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Artists' material at Griffin & Reed's

PAOITIO OOAST YTEATHEE.

INDICATIONS TO HE PRKPAHED IN
SAN FRANCISCO.

Special Interev.. to be Served Danger
Signals to Shipping lSranoh Office

of the Wr.Miiu!rtun Itnrcau.

Twioe every day, in this city. .iys the
San Francisco 'mcih of the 2nd inst.,
beginning within a few days, oflicial
woathsr iiidicatioui for the Pacific coast
will be prrparfd. At the special display
stations at Astoria and Portland in Ore
gon, Fort Canby, Olyuipia and Port An-gel-

in Washington territory, and at
San Francisco and Sau Diego, in Califor-
nia, on the npproach of a storm, varn-iu- g

flags of red with a square bjack cen-

ter, within a few moments after the cus-

tomary weather reports are received at
the office here, will be ordered up for the
guidance of shipmasters. At special rea-

sons bulletins will notify certain sections
of the approach of frost. The raisin
makers of Fresno and other places will
be notified in advance of the approach of
rain. The railroad companies ropy have
heavy snowstorus in the mountains
scientifically foretold and prepare ac-
cordingly. Not of less sectional im-
portance will be warnings of freshets at
certain points.

At the newly established branch for
the Pacific coast of the war department
signal service. Lieut. Robert Craig was
found yesterdav, hard at work, making
preparations for tho prompt daily issue i

of such weather promotions as horetoiore
have been promulgated, only after un-
avoidable delays, .from Washington.
Messrs. G. A. Riviere and B. S. Pagne of
tho signal corp.4, who will assist Lieut.
Uraig, were occupied m preparat icim. n
a desk in tront or Jjient. l;raig were!
weather maps, scored with circles from
wliinli linv iiiTnwj irr.. olirnrn tn hn "dr.

with the wiud" or in tho direction of wnnt to propose somo very decided
Over thoae umps were scat- - to the rebuilding the sash

terod columns of figures abounding hide-- factory on the of Mr. Bain's
cimai points. ciiie.s iiko oau r nmcisco
and Sacramento were indicated by large
circles, v Small stations on rivers, or
"river points," were designated by small-
er circles. The mountain ranges of the
ccast appeared to ba all snowed undpr by
a heavy fall of white paper, at levt ttaev ,

were invisible. Two river points on the
Willamette river were joined together in
such wav tho representative circlet
.o,7., ., .... ,...ii.,, .,.:.. r o.,....t
TOhfoh wtmairnriiif'tiiftWil!Kniffvl.,..'."lev. Over those mara ",;;.Crass?, wlm
has so familiarized himself with the
geography of tie vHf -- s not to need
mountain ranges t Jocite the San '

Joaiiuiu and other vaUes. was studvin '

- "and giving directions. .

'The predictions which will be made '

from this office,'" he said , aro for tho
Pacific coast district, and includes
is laid down on the war depart
weather mans as tho north Pacihc,
die Pacific and south Pacific coast dis- -'

tricts. The entire district is. generally
speaking, west of tho Cascades and!
Sierras. You will see that east of our dis- - j

trict line there are stations for observa-- !
tion; but it is entirely practicable to mak
nredictionsfromobsftrvnfinnctnkMiwith.
m the Pacific coast district. Stations of i

observation outside of tho district are at
Spokane Fall, Boise City, Fort Bidwell,
wmnemucca, Jxellcr, in iuyo county, and
Yuma, in Arizona. Tho mans which
have beenv prepared in Wrashington for-us-

here are of convenient size. None
of thos3 will be posted at present.

"Threa times each each dav wc shall
receive in cipher reports from all stations I

of observation, showing tho condition of
the weather, tho readings of tho ba j
rometer, thermometer, anemometer, etc.
Thoy will comoon seventy-fift- h meridian '

time, which in Sau Francisco would be '
at 4.A. m., noon and 8 p.m. The reports !

will snow, to be speciuo, tho time of send-- ,
ing; tho barometer: temperature: dew!
point; state of weather and direction or
the wind; velooity of the wind; amount, :

kind and direction of tho upper clouds; '
amount, kind and direction of the lower
clouds; amount of rainfall in the past
ciui. iiuujs. mo uavc luur n vcr.siauon3
which will regularly report to Sacramento
at certain seasons, when the snow is
melting on the mountains and when '

freshets are probable. Three cf these
stations aro on the Sacramento river and
one is on the American river. I

I shall turn tho predictions over to!
the prcs3 association as soon as they are
maae. r,vexy aay preuiciions will uo
prepared between 1 and 1' o'clock in tho
afternoon for the afternoon pajers. and I

between 9 and 10 o'clock in the evening
for the morning papers. After the
weather reports are received, it does
not take Jong to prepare the pre- -'
dictions. A few minutes aro cenem !

sufficient. So the public will be notified !

early concerning the prospects. Tho pre-
dictions will bo official, as if issued
from tho main office at Washington. Tho
point in this city at which cautionary
signals to tho shipping will apjiear has
not been selected. Thev will probably be
hoisted on the Merchants'Exchauge build
ing, lho signal service has nothing to
do with tho dropping of the time balls
here, which has been men
tioned. Special display stations will
probably bo established'after Julv 1st in
addition to those nt Astoria, Fort Canby,
Olj-mpi- Port Angeles, Portland, San
JJiego and ban rrancisco. 'lhe storm
flag, red with black center, will bo hoisted
whenever I think that a wind storm is
coming of which the shipping should bo
warned for safety.

"At midnight the observer here prints
'farmers1 bulletins' which contain indica-
tions for this district. Theso are mailed
before the departure of the first morning
mails, one copy for each postoffice which
can bo reached before one o'clock in tho
afternoon, and thnt is posted before tho
rest of the mail is opened, by order of
the postmaster-genera- l. The establish
mentof this branch 'office accomplishes
this: It secures the preparation of indi-
cations twice every day and the issue of
storm-warning- s, when necessary, for the
Pacific coast district Heretofore indica
tions havo been published only once per
day, then in the morning papors. The
establishment of the office saves a great
deal of time in the transmission of re-
ports, tho preparation of forecasts and
the telegraphing of forecasts back to
this coast. There aro special interests
on the coast which it is hoped to serve.
Wo shall want to know from the people
of the coast concerning their various in-
terests which need protection and the
periods during which they specially need
warning of fro3t, rain, etc, Then by
having a schedulo prepared wc can send
out ppecial warnings at certain periods.

now uo wo nvoiu misuiKeH in receiv-
ing weather reports in case wires" break
down and reports arrivo at other than
expected hours? Thero is no
about that. Tho reports come in cipher
and tho word which indicates tho bar-
ometric report always begins with a
letter indicating the hour of filing. The
barometric cipher always begins with
the letter M when the dispatch is sent in
tho morning, with tho letter E when sent
in the afternoon and N when sent at
night."

The following is an cxaniplo of a
weather report cipher accompanied by n
translation:

York", mood, figure, gaudy, hidden, im-

bibe, verdict.
Translation. New York city, 7 A. ai.

report: barometer corrected reading
30.18; thermometer exposed 51 degrees,
dew point 45; state of weather and direc-
tion of wind, clear west; velocity of
wind and pressaro per squaro foot, 0
miles per hour, steady, 0.401b.; amount,
kind and direction of upper clouds, none;
amount, kind and direction of lower
clouds, none; amount of rainfall since
last report, none; minimum ther-
mometer, 40 degrees.

This exhibition of governmental econ

ing
position of

site C.H.

that

recently

confusion

Sorcs.Ulee.ra,
Sores. Tetter, Hands.

Skin
and cures Piles, or

omy in tho matter of telegraphing as
illustrated by the disproportion in the
cipher message and translation given
above, is not, perhaps the least accepta-
ble part of the signal service system.
While the branch office hero is about to
begin operations on the same basis as
the office at Washington, it
may be of interest to see an official state
ment of the degree of verification which
the weather department indication have
met. According to Gen. Hazen's official
report, taking'the year ending June. 1SS3,
as an example, the verifications Were as
follows, averaging them for the entire
country: July, 1S82, 90.G; August, 1852,
84.4; September, 1882. 90: October, 1S32.
85.8; November. 1882. 83.7; December,
1835, 87.6; January, 1833, 89.C;
1882, 83.G; 3rarch, 18S3, 90.2; April. 1833,
S5JD; Mav-- 18S3, 89.5; June, 1833, 85.1
For the Pacific coast region, that year,
the of was 90.5.

Lieut. Craig, who will now make the
predictions for the coast, has been in the
signal service in Washington fourteen
years, leing a detailed officer from tho
fourth artillery.

The establishment of the branch office
of the service here is an acknowledge-
ment of tho growing importance of the
agricultural and shipping interests of the
Pacific coast.

Pit OPKRTY I1KSTR0 TII TRAPS.

Editou Abtoiuan:
h said to be

the firat law of ""lire, and I

former sash mill. This place has had
warning enough of the danger of such
mills right in tho heart of the city.
What with four to a dozen carpenter
ana cabinet suops aim sundry and divers
China close besido us it is
about as lying down to
sleep at night as it would be in a powder- -
mill. The whole city is a tinder-bo- x in
th. ,iro anann. cmni-;.,,- . ; ..;.M.,i
and drinkiup" habits do no! condii to.
carefulness.

I once saw, some ten jears ago SO acres
in tho heart of Portland swept away by

little fire started in the cabinet shop of
Kurgren & Shindler. Shavings and var--

x ,.r-- t. i 1 -
UISU K1UK.U JJUOU. KlUUlIUgri. OW II lUO
city council of Astoria cannot, or will j

not remove these endnngering death- - J

AVjt. Houerts.
Astoria, April 3, 18S5. .

RICHEST MF.X IX THE WORM).

T1a fV1IrTiirrr iVtA Attim.Wail i" "" "" ""- - "'"".." ,

come3 of the four meu wbo a repoted i

o be the richest in tho world:
Duke of Tander- -

Westminster. bilt
Capital SS0.0O3.OC3
Per year....... 4, r00,000 7.50o!o!o !

Per month aoO.otrt '
I'er day 10.OW ij.uw ,
Per hour.... 450 '
l'er minute.... 1S

Kothschild. JIackay ,

Ciaplfcd S2C3.0O0fO(W :

i. 5 lO.OOO.OW 12,750,000
l.?.- - IJL0..

,t SCO.000 1.000,0-J- ;
3,000 35.000per nnur" 1.1XW 1.60Uir minute"? Si !

"1 :

THE CREAM OF IT.

the weather's growing warmer.
There is not a single charmer

Hut will make her lover take her out to
cat, eat, eat.

I7n to Fnhre's hn will tnkn hnr.
And von bet vnnr life lifi'H tnnl.-- hpr

Eat two dishes of his cream to route the
ueat heatf teat' J

(

U tho rennest of manv Frank Fabro
will keen his restaurant and icecream
parlors open till 10 p. M. i

i

L.o.sf .
f- -,r, ,m.,.pt pi,i,.r ls .nvi. -- t I

w 'illl5, :;n;,r
' " f

Frc!t Eastern and Shoulwater
Ray Oyslern

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Gljf, on
the Roadway.

At Frank Fn1re.i.
Hoard for 322JK) a month. Tim best

in lhe city. Dinner from 3 to 7.

ForaZteat Flttiufr Hoot
Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nann- is

.street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed qua litj-- . A full slock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Hot F.micli. at tlie Telephone
Suloou

Fioiu 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar. 23

rents.
"o charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
A Hapjy Thought.

It was a happy thought that led to the
production of a concentrated fruit syr-
up, so harmless in its nature that it may
be given either to the mother or her
babe, relished alike by both, und of
such wonderful efficacy that all who
take it feel brighter and happier. W.
E. Dement & Co. will furnish anyone
wishing Syrup of Figs atrial bottle free
of charge, or will sell ."0 cent and one
dollar bottles.

Choice Seed Oats
For sale at J. II. D. Gray's.

WHAT!
Io You Think that JcfT" of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
23 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it"

A large of re-
ceived at Mcintosh's Furnishing store.

Go to Wilson & Fisher's and see
something new in window stops.

All the latest periodicals and publica-
tions received at Griffin fc Reed's as
soon as published.

TOE urXAMITEKS.

Their Manifesto Assuring Safety to the
Prince of Wale.

Nkw Yoek, April 8. A cable special
says: A prominent dynamiter, who is
still residing m Paris, said y. "Tha
French government is fully aware of my
presence here, but I have certain power
ful friends in official circles whoso

secretly exerted, has been suffi
cient to prevent my and will
secure my safety here, for the present,
at least. I must decline to discuss our
future operations. Let it suffice to say
that our party is wakeful and ready to
actrwith vigor whenover the time occurs
and according to the necessities of the
occasion."

Being asked if the manifesto assuring
safety to the prince of Wales, had really
been issued by the leaders of the dyna-
mite partv, the dynamiter laughed and
replied: ""ies; it is tine we amnestied, the
prince."

"Because he is a Freemason?"
The dynamiter hesitated a few mo-

ments before replying to the question,
and then said: "The real reason for is-

suing that manifesto has hitherto been
secret, but I don't believe it can do any
barm to reveal it now. Hero Is the whole
story: When the prince's to Ireland
was first mooted, it caused nn immense
sensation among the republican agita-
tors. The extremists everywhere were
wild, and thehot-bloodc- d fanatics in
our nartv were amazed nt tlia an--
dacity of tho prince in daring to walk
into the strongholds of his natural ene-
mies. A few of the most reckless agi-
tators afterward formed an inner circle
to arrange for the removal of the prince
while in Dublin, and secret applications
wero made for funds to carry out tho on- -

j terprise, and two wealthy invincibles
made liberal responses. A othcial
in Dublin castle, who had long boon
rendering valuable aid by procuring
various secret police circulars, offered to
deposit a few bombs where they would
bo tho most effective. Ho said that he
could and would deposit as many bomb3
as might be necessary, if they were mado
with time fusc3, so that they might be
exploded while tho Prince of Wales was
holding his leveo at tho castlo. This of-
fer was gratefully accepted, and a dozen
ftsuujin tuiu MiA.a nwiA. uiMiuuiuciiin ncto

j manufactured with some difficulty. The
member 01 tue inner circle were cuuck- -

""7 ov" he promised success ot inoir
l,M.a anticipated a granuer display ot
pyroiecunics man nau nee rvrii niuuu

' .lUo. . late
. cz:lr. was assisted into heaven,

ont Just "D lu,s u,ue a roPrt tne plot
raacneu luoxpremosis leauers 01 tne irisn
tiuuuin xuuj ;uuhm ucuviuuvcU IUC
1'! and threatened to resign and renndi- -
?te tho altogether, if such an
imprudent

.
and

Z
unfruitful measure should

Ue, nttempted. A fatal split in the party
vr'is miminent, but the influence of tho

eafetv was issued. There are manv Frrn
Masons among us, and that furnished
good reason for the phrasing of tho mani- -,

festo, but the main fact is that this vic- -,

tory of tho moderate agitators is one of
many signs that tho idea of political mur--
1 ; i ; r tuer ib losing lavor."

CiicItlciiN Arulca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

c,lts Bruises, Salt Iihcum,
t'PVOr Chapped
Chilblains. Corns, and all Erup-070.0-

tions, positively no

principal

Februarv,

percentage verification

wash-house- s

comfortable

Now

Jr

assortment Neckwear

in-

fluence,
expulsion

visit

dvnamitcrs

pay reipureu. it is guaranieeu to give
Perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2T cents per box. For sale by W.
K. Dement & Co.

Three Fislier.s.
Three fishermen went gaily out toward

the north.
Out toward the north as the sun went

diiWii.
!And they laughed with glee as they

stik'd f rthr
Sayini; Jell's Kcstaurant is tho best in

town.
And Jeff's is the place to go and line
You are sure to have luck before niorn- -

ing.

Three fishermen sailing up from thebar
at noon.

uungry aim ury irotutneir ion oi night,
I1 ,ie said "Oh, if we were by the Tele- -
... phonesaloon
We could get lunch and a drink and be
., a" nf?)h . .

W. "" JV.'i '"? 1 "l,'Vl '" cmTi uu can uo uoiu at me leiepnone anu
I I I !1 I 1 ITHril

And breakfast at the Chop House in the
morning.

Three grangeis cjme Into the town one
day;

They came by the way of Xccanicum
creek

To the Chop House to dine We'll go,
says they.

The best dinner there every day iu the
week.

For Jeff does sow and Jen must reap.
He gives the best meal, and has many

to keep.
Get your cocktail at the Telephone In the

morning.

Syrup or Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in ins nature, painless iu
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Howels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, tc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large Iwittles for sale by W.E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

All goods purchased for cash and sold
at reasonable rates at the CItv Hook
Store.

Private card rooms at Jeff's new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

One of tho finest billiard table- on the
coast at Jeffs Telephone."

Flower pot brackets, and flower pots,
the latest styles, at John A. Montgom-
ery's.

Fishing tackle at Griffin & Reed's.
Hoys' and Children's suits just re-

ceived at Mcintosh's new store.
"Piano stools two dollars at Adler's.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

Hu' your Lime of G raj at Portland
prices.

Will 30U suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's. v italizer Is
erfarauteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Elegant Rooms.

SUNNY AND
building.

CONVENIENT. IN WM.

Apply to SAMUEL ELMO RE.

Test Tour BaMng Povfler To-B- !

Brands Adrertlscd as absolutely puro

coa 'x. i rv Aaxaaorsxav.
THE TEST:

PIac & can top doirn on & hot stora ntU
fceatcd.then remoro tho corer and tmclL A caem-- It

will not be required to detect too presence of
jLmraonleu

DOES 2J0T CONTAE? AMMONIA.
!U linlUthlacu Hn NEVER Boca (frUtiJ.
, Inarallllonhomeaforaqaarterof acenui.v j:
uj.i fcioou me consumers rauaaie test,

THE TEST OF THE QVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
risr-a- t or

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
The strongest, most delicions and naturalCjltot fcaown, and

3r. Prici's Lupulin Yeast Gems
1 or Light, Ural thy Bread, TtoRrttDrr Hop

Yeast Id tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS..

LIGHT Healthy READ.

mm YEAS! GEMS.
Tho best dry hop yonat In the world.

Bread raised by this yeast Is llght.whlta
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BV THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MaaTn of Dr. Price's special FteYonni Eitracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by CnTixo.XlERLE & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

SPRING. 1885 !

I have just received an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
-I-X

STYLE AND QUALITY
OF

MEN'S

BOY'S

YOUTH'S

AND

Children's

Clothing.

HATS,

CAPS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

Gent's Furnishing

RUBBER GOODS.
My tailoring department la filled with the

.choicest of

Cloths and Cassimeres.
Suits to erder freju SIS to 605M
Pants - - 5 to 15.M
In fuct the lowest prices are found at my

store. Call and see me.

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merctat Tailor anfl. Clothier.

To Rent.
FINK BUSINESS STOKE FOKMEK-lyroccupl-

by J. Pilger. A desirable
location. Apply to

C. S. GUNDERSON.

For Rent.
m BOARDING HOUSE. FUL-J- L

ly equipped : known as the Point Ad-
ams mess houie. Apply at Cannery or of

GEOKGE & BARKER.

House to Rent.
TIXE ROOMS : GOOD LOCATION.H Inquire of W, B. HEADINGTON.

Brick for Sale.

Al THREE DOLLARS PER l.CW.
Apply at this office.

To Rent.

A FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-
IS' located. Apply at this Office.

Notice.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE

of the British bark Archer
will be responsible for any debts contractedby the crew while lying in this port.

WM. CHAMBERS,
Master.Astoria, April 7th, mr..

IN

This year brines a rreat reduction in the nrices of kinds of ArRN'ri
AND BOY'S CLOTHING, and the styles are superior, and the
variety is greater than in all formor years.
"I am nowshowins- - a lar?e stock of GENT'S SACK. FROfiK"

ANDCUTAWAY SUITS in Imported and American goods, in
beautiful designs, different shades and patterns, which are made up in
style, fit and workmanship equal to any goods manufactured, as they
are made by practical tailors for fine first class trade.

Gent's Goods.
In Gent's Furnishing Goods I am showing new styles in Fancy

Colored Percale Dress Shirts and Underwear, Hosiery, Neck wear, etc.

Straw and Fur Hats.
A large stock of new styles in Straw, Soft and Stiff Fur Hatsjust

received from the Eastern market direct. ,,

Boots and S2ioes.
I am closing out my stock of GENT'S HAND MADE ENGLISH

WALKING- - SHOES at $5 00 a pair. I am receiving new styles in
Button, Gaiter, Lace, and Low Cut Shoes at prices unequaled.

A fine assortment of Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas constantly
in stock.

Dry Goods,

FANCY

GOODS,

AND

Ladies'
CLOAKS,

Etc., Etc.

Great Red

3s'Wfc9MHnHr$SsKflKB4K!A

TTffTJTSftiBSiSSirr'''

riKi 1 1 wamnm
BPiiMiraii

The Leading Dry Goods and House
OS JLSTOKIA.

23gTSole Agent r Butterick's

Pythian Building.

WHAT?

The New York

THAT'S
PAKKER HOUSE

Slarai ai Bathing Saloon.

Ladies' HalrDresBer andWig Maker
All kinds of

HA1B WOfiK MADE TO ORDER
Ladies' Hair cuttlnz and Shampooing a

specialty. All work done In the most artis
tic manner ana in ue laiesi styie.

It. DaPARS, Prep.
Parker House, Main St., Astoria, Or

Pine Stationery,
lank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

notion

CLOTHING..

ISFIMSHIN&

GOODS,
&.wd

11 HATS

'JMt AND

CAPS,

Boots and Shoes.

Patterns.

G. H. COOPER.

JLstoria, Oregon.

Novelty Store

WHAT!

AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. .SackKon, Proprietor.
Candies. - 20Ctsperlb.

Bread, Ties and Cakes delivered every
day.

Agents for Stack's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

& REED.

CITY BOOK STOR

REMOVAL!!
m
m JJ

3 I have removed my entire stock into the 3
m

2 new store formerly occupied by R. Dixon, s
"" S
g and opened with a large stock of new S

Roods for Spring and Summer s
S 1

HliuiiiuitiauziiiBssiMaiiEiiniisatiiziiiiiMiulii

D. A. MclNTO

C3)

Fvurnishing

Clothing

Astoria Bakery

3MMUClHMISI!Er2iai333MKE112IiaiE3aSI!lIIU3C

SH.


